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Ayrslire Herd For Sale
The fami-s Ayrshire lierd of the l.te 1 110\1 '

G;UY. or Sydenbant I arm, tah.aw., Out , w&Il i
sold by

W.ùDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13th.
For Catalogue of ,t..k ..nd full partacul.ussof

ae, aply to

MRS. FLORA C. GUY. or
MR. JAMES O. GUY, Executor'.

OSIAWA. ONT.

Woodroffe Dairy and Stock Farm
OTTAWA. CANADA.

]FORSALE. one tw., andAYRShIRE BULLS ree-OSa-l. A :e
tiers ai Ottawa Fxhibiticn in sa a.

CLYDESDA.ES. Y<>tillRFS.
J. G. CEAEK. Otgaîwi.

Menie Stock Yard

Ayrshire Cattle.
Poultry.

.ight ani1 Dark llralimas '. C hins; S. G. and
C.I.îe ik.rkings Il P R.-k- « C lIrwn 'Z C
itLact:. R. C lirawn. and Whate l.ehomas: Indian

Gaancs S. S. Hlamburgs. Golden l'.lih llou.laans.
IBronze [uîrkeys; Tualouse and China t ieese, .\le
bury and Rouen Duj.-s.

Eggs and Stock For Sale at lieasonable
Prices

Wm. STEWART & SON,
Iloard'F Station. G.T.R. MENIE, ONT.

PERFECT
WASHER...

\Gives
Perfect
Satisfaction

County rights to manufacture for sale.
Sendi for catalogue and information to

PI'iJLIP VOLLMAIt. : Claathan, Ont

Dawes & Co.,
LACHINE, QUE.

-ItRIRDERS 0F-

Ayrshire and Jersey Cattle and
Berkshire and Yorkshire Pigs.

- CHOICE AYRSHIRES -

FOR SALE°e7
Kld itull and wo
Yeat'n g . A Iso
three ilull Calves
sired by Douglas of
lAndun 3S. blred
bl morson&Sons.
0 Hamilton. Prace to suit. Wrat for m...ta. M

.TAD Wllman'sCornors.Ont.P. •9 TAYOR Honrd's Station, G.T.R.

D. McCRAE GUELPH, ONT.

... LEADING TOPICS FOR THE WEEK...
First issue of " The Ontario Agricultural Gazette.' New Brunswick Enter-

prise. The Uraited States Department of Agaculture. Sheep-raising in Obio
and Canada. Hog-Cholera as a Schourmaster. The Farmers' Frec Mail Again.
Agr:cu.tural Depressien in England. Feeding Wotk-horses and Colts. The
Carc of Dairy Utensils. Winter Dainy:ng. The Growing and Marketing ofAlsike
and Red Clover Seed, etc., etc.

ISALEIGH GRANGE STOCK FARM...
Ayrshire and Guernsey Cattle.

Improved Yorkshire Swine.
Shropshire Sheep. Our Shrpshire sheep and

Yorksbre Swane are unexcelled. We offer &.. choicest
stock of both For Sale ai reaonable price. Our berds ofAyr.

ihîres
and

Guern.
seys are
also Infir.class condition. We can nil oraters from prare-
winning and iinported animals of the very Lest strains.
Pa culars furnahed on application to

T. D. McCallum, manager,
J. N. GREENSHIELDS, Proprietor Danville, Que.

TREDONNOCK STOCK FARM, ST. ANNE DE BELLEVUE, QUEBEC.

Pure Bred I)
As r5hire¿))

ROBERT REFORD,
Proprietor.

Selected, imiported, and bred for
usefulness. Special attention given to
constitution, size, and nilking quali
tics. Four young Bulls fit for service
now for sale. Prices reasonable. Ali
communications regarding stock
should be addressed to

JAMES BODEN,
Manager.

.3ade .,f ls.n drai.st spruu. Smaller at ltottom
Al boxes par.îttùed lined. For sale by Diry Supply
Furnishers and Pr'odutce Dealers.

AYRSHIRES... For Sale
The celebrated stock bull

"DOMINION CIIIEF,"
whii.h i. considered une .f the best stock bulls
it Canada; also twaiochuice young bulls, fit for
service, sired by 6 Dozniation Claief,"
as -. l1 as several chaice yomung inipurted cows
and bederO, and (wu Shrniîurit heifers, sired
bay ' Gjibson Dake." These Ihuls will
-_ sold cheap if taken at once. Write ne

for particulars.
JOHN H. DOUGLAS,

WARKWORTH, ONTARIO.

Elm Shade Farm

The head of the held as Lord SterIl Mrlre
«.nnr 1 he nported Cows, Ilue Bell, trerie,
-uKaîa L.a.,.long a herd. Won the and
her.! ['rue ai NMontreal in 1897~. a&ainsýt stronr compe.
salion. 'aounz ?Ltck of boih sexe% for sale, bre.! rromn
imported and prize.winning stock. WM. WYLIE,

Ilow 1ck. Que., or 22S hlleury St.. Montreal.

THE ELECTRIC WASHER
The Lending Machino-Excels all Others

. . E

Made from the tost of inaterial. and guaranteed not
toleak. N.l -Agents wanted. Territory for sale.
SEMMENS & SON, 174 York St., HAMILTON
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This successftul and piesent bead of t E 'r
is ruow for sale; aTSo two y u-1bisfi o
qe-rvime Prices to suit the times. prti 3*t1 i ofC tn
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%Ve have been ýusiuîg the Windsor Salt for I. nunmber
of yers, aind selling the saine tu clur btitier anud chetse
factories, and we conridernty recomrnend it as the be.et
Salt on th~u mnarket ta-day, without any Iwsitatinn."

lir. Derbyshire Is hwesWet of th1e Butter and Oheese
.i Association of Eastern Ontarlo.

IF YOUR DCALER OANNQT.SUPPLY YOU, WRITE TO
TEE W IDSORI SALT CO.9

W*udsw, Ont.

FARMERS SAVE MONEY
when they make- a wise choice in purebas-
ing their machines,,

v * V?~ V IrY

The MASSEYHAXIS 
"

OoIbillod 110UIE DRI L and BROADOAST0 SERER
wiII both Broadeast" and Dril with equat.
facility.

Masey-tqsco6b&uellre »iiu ànd $j;eu Tooth Bi1madouasflee.
TIn the p*rcure, a tea irivew of the maciune~ set up as aDiill Is shown- The'S-ýpring Toeth, so iead~iy interhan~erd with tho M~es, arc shown loose un -theground. Symeteal in appearante, mechacally àccurateI perfet inioperation, thiâ Massey-flarrj, CoMbined DrilI-and hoe~ kls "0t equalI

Stie oniiof Our Apronts, ôr drop U$ a =rd
aid wa will tend you Oa1aku.

C( -Y

SALwv.ùm*
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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK
New Brunswick Enterprise.

The Government of New Brunswick have been
displaying commendable enterprse în respect to
the improvement of the live stock industry of their
province. They have been purchasng purelhred
cattle and sheep of the best types they could ob-
tain, putting the selection in the hands of men of
abàihty and experience, and then selling these pur
chases again by public auctiot on favorable ternis
to breeders in the province. 'lhe object is, uf
course, to effect a better selection than could be
made by private enterprise, and to give the local
breeders the advantage of getting good stock at
prices that might be considered wholesale without
being put to the trouble and expense of gong far
away from home to obtain it. The commissioners
appointed by the government were Hon. Mr. Far-
ris, of White's Cove, Mr. Smith, M.P.P. for Carle
ton Co., and Mr. Peters, the newly appointed Secre-
tary for Agriculture. rhese commissioners visited
Quebec and Ontario and made their selections and
purchases. The stock was then taken to Freder
icton and sold at a two-days' sale, and the affair
was made the occasion of a grand public meeting
or two in the interests of live stock.

By instruction the cattle purchased by the com
missioners were principally of the dairy breeds. A
few Jerseys and Guernseys were got, and a some-
what larger number of Holsteins ; but the bulk of
the dairy cattle obtained, however, were Ayrshires,
and these mostly young bulîs. Some of the cattle
were purchased in Quebec, but for the most part
they were purchased in Ontario.

When the sale came off it was found, somewhat
unexpectedly, that the more active biddîng was
for the beef breeds, especially for the Shorthorns
and Herefords; and a very keen enquiry was also
made for Polled Angus and Galloways, the belief
being general that these last-named breeds were
peculiarly adapted to the pastures of New Bruns-
wick. The Shorthorns sold quickly and brought
good prices. So also did the Herefords. With
rcspect to the Ayrahires it vas noticeable that the
old type of Ayrshire, with dark colors and snafl,
crooked horns, verte decidedly the favorites with
the buyers. The commissioners had purchased a
few of the modem type of Arshires-nearly ail
white, with big horns; but tiese, when sold,
brought prices much below what they would have
brought in Ontario. Our Ayrshire men should re.
nemtber this preference when catering to the New

Brunswick tiade. It should be nentioned that the
commissioners received great praise fron the
breeders present in regard to the excellence of
their selections of cattle.

'he sheep obtamned by thle commissioners were
etiually well selected, but, unfortunately, they did
not realize good prices when sold. Evidently the
New Brunswick larmer has not wakened up to the
fact that his country is exceedingly weli fitted for
sheep-raising, and that the sleep industry will be,
in the near future, one of the very best branches of
farning he çan go into. Being so much nearer
the English market than his Ontario brother, and
havinig easy access, too, tu the Boston market, the
raising of good mutton sheep and lambs ought to
bie one of New Brunswick's best industries. In
the sale the Shropshires sold best ; the Cotswolds
next ; and iien the Leicesters. The Shropshires
were rather thin in flesh, though of good quality.
,te Cotswolds and Leicesters were in better con-
dition, and cust more, but they did lot realbze up
to cost by several dollars per head. The Dorset
Horns and the Lincolns were the worst losers of
the lot. Al of which gocs to show that the New
Brunswick ,heep-breeder has lost a good chance
of bettering himsclf, for wiich, we doubt not, he
will bc kickng hiniself ail around his pasture-field
befure a year is over. But the sheep sold were good
ones, and are destined to be of great benefit to
the sheep raising industry of the province.

The whole undertaking was exceedingly ciedit-
able to the enterprise and forethouglht of the New
Brunswick Government. New Brunswick is fitted
by nature to be a great stock-breeding country,
and the sooner the people get established in the
industry the better for the material interests of the
province in every respect. The sale was well at-
tended. Many of thîe purchasers were private
breeders, but the bulk of the purchases were made
by luc.l agricultural societies scattered throughout
the province. It will thus resuit that the stock pur-
chased will effect a much larger range of good than
if it had ail been purchased by private individuals.

A regrettable feature uf the sale, but one which
will serve as an object lesson to breeders generally,
was a matter connected with the Jersey importa-
tion. There were only thirteen Jerseys, but of
these ten were purchased from one breeder in
Quebec. By agreement with the seller these ten
head were to be tested with tuberculin. Unfor-
tunately the owner omitted to attend to this and
the anmmals had to be tested at Fredericton, and
'ajme of theni were found to be suspicious. The
whole lot were therefore withdrawn frora sale and
they are now being kept isolated. As they verte
ail brought down in one car by themelves, and as
they had never im any way come in contact with
the other cattle, the matter did not effect the sale
of the rest of the stock in any way.

A very pleasing and beneficial incident of the
sale was the public meeting held osi the evening
of the first day. This meeting was presided over
by the Hon the Minister of Agriculture, Mr.
Labillois, of Dalhousie, and the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor of the province also graced the gathering by
h;s presence. The principal feature of the meet-
ing was a lecture on " Tuberculosis " given by Mr.
David McCrae, of Guelph. The meeting was
well attended, and Mr. McCrae's lecture was much
appreciated. Subsequently Mr. McCrae was asked
bythe authoritiestohold a seres ofsimilar meetings
in different parts of the province, for the purpose of
instructing, the people in regard to tuberculosis
and the use of the tuberculin test. This move-
nient is in accord with the line of action ad-
opted by the Hon. Mr. Dryden in Ontario.

Agricultural Depression in England.

lie English Royal Commission on agricultural
depression, which was appointed in 1893, has just
finished its labors and publbsled its report. It sat
for 177 days, examined 191 witnesses on 117 days,
and took the remaining 6o days for the considera-
tion of its report. 'he commission also, cither in
the persons of its iembers or by deputies, visited
and examined many agricultural districts for the
purpose of getting information at first hand. The
report finds that the depression has been greatest
in districts where grain growing lias been the prin
cipal occupation of the people. In districts "suit.
able for dairying, market gardening, poultry rear-
ing, and in the neighborhood of mines, quarries,
and large manufactùiring centres, there lias been a
relatively less depression." Rents have depreci.
ated about 22 per cent. But the capital value of
land has decreased 50 per cent ! This in twenty
years. During the sanie period of twenty years,
there has been the following fall in prices : In the
three staple cereals, wheat, barley, oats, 40 per
cent. In wheat alone, over 50 per cent. In beef,
from 24 to 40 per cent., according to qu-lity. In
iutton trom 20 to 30 per cent. In wool, 50 per

cent. In dairy produce, taking milk, butter and
cheese as a whule, 30 per cent. In potatoes, from
20 to 30 per cent. The commissioners see no
prospect uf an improvement in prices, and they
strongly recoimend the British farmer to adjust
his affairs %. the new condition of things. They
are of the opinion that the fall of prices is princi-
pally due to the intensity of foreign competîtion,
and they see no way by which this competition
can be lessened. A large mnority of the coma
mission were of the opinion that the exclusive use
of gold as a standard of value has had the effect
of disprcportionately depreciatmng the prices of
farm products, as compared with other values, as
for example, the rate of interest; but this opin-
ion was not endorsed by the members of the
commission as a whole, although the importance
attached to this matter by so representative a body
as this nîinority happened to be, is one of the
signs of the tines.

With respect to the above findings it should be
remarked, first, that it is very noticeable that
the depreciation of values has occurred mainly in
those farm products that are subject to the widest
competition. Wheat, for example, which is now
grown in almost every semi civilized country in
the world, has dpreciated 50 per cent.; and wool,
which is similarly widely produced, has also de-
preciated 50 per cent.; whereas dairy products
have depreciated only 30 per cent., and the best
beef only 24 per cent. The inference is, that the
farmer who wishes to sell on a steady and not on
a falling market, must devote himself prncipally
to the raising of products like milk, butter, beef,
tiat rcquire brains and intelligence, and not spend
his time and capital in the exclusive raising of
products that can be grown the wide world over.
Second, it is evident that wherever the British
farmer has been able to take advantage of markets
demanding the higher products-fine beef and
iutton, butter, eggs, cheese, poultry, etc.-he has

done better than his fellow, who bas thought of
nothing save raising grains aud pasturage. The
inference therefore is, that wherever possible every
farmier should have recourse to the farming that
is concerned with the higher products of the
farm.

As to the depreciation in the capital value of
farmis, said to be ýo per cent., that i, a matter
which the Canadian farmer need not worry 'over,
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nor for that'matter the lritish farnier either. Th.
liritish fiarmii for scars lias had to hear a renit out of
all proportion to its. e.arniuug value. That rent was
fixed in days gole by when the classes enjoyed
what seemied to bc a prescriptive righut to live upoi
the suasses. Foreign grain was excluded fron the
couintry by prohibitory duties that the price of
hoimie grown grain niglut be kuept unduly high; and
what the farm seneud to carin hy its sale of wheat
.t ai> m1flated price went to the landlord as good
lat renit. Thle fait un the capital value of Figlslh
lari liands is only the tuattural settling of the water
to its true level wlhen the artificial dan> lias beci
uaken awav

United States Department of Agriculture.

lue activity of the Uited States i)epartient
i .\griculture, under the presidency of Mr. Secre-

t.ryV Whilon, is extraordimary. We revert to it
.îgain and againî, as we do, îlot so mitucl as matter
of necwS (though even mIn that respect we should
thnk ut extreim>ely nteresting to our readers) as to
point to it as aun object lesson-both to incite Our
own departients of agriculture to continue anîy
siular liutes of poirey which they m-ay have adopt-
cd for the promotion of agricultural trade and in-
drastry, and to encourage our people to he geier-
(bus and hearty un their support of their govern-
ments whenever they are setn to be earunestly try-
ig to follow out suchli hes. For we may as welh

oupeu Our eyes to the fact ah once ; the business of
the world is gettmîg to lue more and more an affair
of governmiuents : and competition in the future
will not be so much betweei imdividuals as be-
tween nations. That unation or state which is
nost enterprisiig mii securnng Ior its people the best
possible facilities for a thoroug industrial educa.
tion, the best means for the safe and chealp
tratnsportation of its products, and the best advan-
tages for the sale of uts products un profitible niar-
kets, will forge aiead, and leave its competitors far
bcin- d.

be r. n Vilson e .presses himself as pretty well

pleased with the resuits of his efforts to introduce
.\erican butter into the Englisli market. l>ref
vious to the begmuunng of his efforts tue sale i
.\ierican butter to Eigland anounîted to only
one lier ce t. of 1.gla id's total import. ' t'lie mi-
portation thi year, however, froni te Unîited

rittes wull be nuch leavuer tlîau ever Iuelarý. Mr.
Wulson bas liat ta coltcnd with the very poor re-
>utation whiclh Amerivan butter had acquired for

itself in England ; but lie lias partially overcome
this difficulty, and be says that lue will overconue it
wholly : for he imtends to keep on shipping fie
butter ta Euîglaid until tue Euuglisi people arc
thoroughly satisfied tlat Amerucan creamery but.
ter is as good butter as can he obtained anywhere.
As soon as lie gets the way opened up for Amer
ican buttes, hie intends to take up the introductiuo
ito the English market of American cieese. And
anu> as lie lias made the British people familiar
with Anierican cheese and butter, he proposes Ito
get then imto the markets of continental Europe.'
Wlien this is donc, hie says, his next step will be t
make use of the Mississippi and the Gulf routi
to get a/i perishable food products, not only but
ter and cheese, but meats, iruits, vegetables, etc.
as well, into Europe by means of cold storage.

l'lue ahove is a big programme, ut ve .avi
lttle doubt that Mr. Wilson will carry it out. Hi
objects are wholly in harmony with modern politi
cal econony. 'lie good sense of the people o
today demadtis that governmeits shail prove thei
selves useftil.

British versus Canadian Agriculture.

Tie Blritish farmer is un a bad way ; and thoug
le bas had a Royal Commission to nvestigate th
causes of his distress, hie is stuit far from conifortec
The trouble is that he will persist in following
fine of agriculture in which he is now and ever sha
bhe hopelessly beaten. Like many a Canadia
farner, lue thinks that lits mimiustay is wheat, ai
his spirits are accustoined to rise and fail as th
wlueat price noves up or down. But inasmuch a

on the wholethlewheat priceisruling lower anîd lower
yeai hy year. lie has beconie utterly discouraged.
The trutlh is that so muîuclh is lie out of the race in
the growing of whcat that his own crops scarcely
affect wleat prices at ail ; and as lkely as not le
finds prices lowest when his crop are shortest.
And yet the very best market iii the world for the
tIings lie can raise profitably (as compared with
othIer farmîîers) lues at bis very door. Britaiin i
ports $200,ooo,ooo of milk, butter, clieese, creamu,
fruit, poultry, eggs, and vegetables, and yet the
British farmer produces only the snallest fraction
of these products. So far away is lhe from heng
an important factor im the supply of these comn-
modities to lis own markets, that to produce onuly
ten per cent. of the cluantity of these conmuodines
which is anually imported into Britain fronit
other cotintries, would mîuean ant entire change lin
bis systei of farmi management. Why lie does
not thus take advantage of his own unequalled
!some market for spectalized products seems to us
Canadians wholly nexplicable. It certainly is
a little ainusing ta read that the Brtish farmer
should need to be given such advice as this:

In the multiplication of' tagricîstural colleges, of dairy
nclools, creanicties, mne fictories, in the l ralr marketing

of perishl.ble goods, in the improvemient of live stock, and
1,y seeing that every grain of seed of every varicty, every
plant of every kind, every .nimal of every species, is of thle
besi possible type for propagation and reproduction, lie,
the hope ai the Biritishu armer. "

.And yet this is the advice which even to day
lias to be given hin by the allest and wisest coun-
sellors. Vhat seeis strange to us is that the
necessity of this advice lias not buee generally re-
cognized long since! for the principles of actiuon
laid down in it have been the cumon-places
of action in the work of bettering the condition
of the Canadian farmer for years.

An Irish Department of Agriculture.

'Vic Irish Ilomeskai. and other popular orgaos
%si Ireland are advocating the estaolishment of an
Ilrish Departnent of Agriculture." 1hey are

constantly pointimg to what Canada has achieved
by means of its Proiuncial and Dominon Govern-
ment agricultural bureaus. The competition
wich Irish farmers are meeting fuoni Cana-
dian farmers in the London market and othuerlarge
markets of England is arousing them to a seunse of
their own lack of public and national encourage-
ment. The efforts recently made by the Govern-
ment of Canada to provide cold storage transpor-
tation across the Atlantic have been especially
efficacious in inciting thuem to ask for a depart-
ment of agriculture of their own. Trhe Homestead
hias this to say of Canîadian enterprise, and its
bearing on Irish agriculture :

Canada's appearance in the field within the past four
years is directly and entirely due go the acti- of tie
Dominion Ministry of .Agriculture. We showed this sev-
eral weeki ago. The information which we published then
ab to the latest move of the Canadian Iepartment of Agi.
culture (the cold storage projecti proved the fact most for.
cibly. Without such machinery in modlern limes Irish in.
dustry is as a sailing ship racing with a steamer. .\s the

e loss which our own cuuntry suffers, and the corresponding

gain of the foreigner, is going on increaing aIl the time
such a department of government for Ireland is not only
great nced but an urgent one. Vhat are ail those state
subsidired and state.ecluipped refrigerating sicamers, comini
over ran Canada for, but to taie money from the pockets o
the Irish farmer--to shove his produce down lower and lowe
in the market ? While we wait, undefended, our positio
is being captured (rom us by these arrior-plated, quick
firing conpetitors with ail their modern equipment. Thei
trade with the British merket 1-s increasin month by month
and increasng by leaps and bounds. Canada's export a
butter to Great Britain. as we mentioned above, has quad
tupled in four years. Ali this progress is at the expense c
Irush .griculture. As the value of the Canadian sales goe
up the value of the Irish sales goes down. As we put it las

hu week, every additional pound of foreign butter or bacon o
e other kindred produce s 1 in the British narket nians

paund ai Irish produce displaced. If this jiracess goes a
unchecked for five or six years longer reland will lb

a queezecl out of the market altogeiher, and il will be almoi
impossible for her to recover the lost ground. To help t

n cck il wc want a Dep rtinent of Agriculture anl Industr
of the mosi approved type, bitce those of our go.ahear, c'
operative competitors abroad, and we want it without dII

- lay. While there may bie other measures of reform for Irq
s land which can wait, this is one which cannot.

Jerseys at Home.

NIr. Plumb, of 'he Indiana Experimentiît Stationu,
has belen visiting tise Island of jersey, seeing the
far fiamned Jerse) cattlie in their native home lin
an interesting letter to a recent nunber of The
ferser Bu//ein lhe bas been giving an aceounut of
his visit and of his impressions. In the island
altogether there are 9,ooo cows and i 2,ooo heifers,
hulls, and steers, a total Of 21,000. The popu
l.tion ntunbers about (o,ooo. 'lhe herds are smuall
and distributed generally over the island. Mr.
llumbit thinks that about six animais to a herd is
the average size. The farms are very small. The
land ii cultivated like a garden. A few acres con-
stitute a fami. Potatoes are the principal crop,
aimost the sole e.xport crop. 'h'lie potatoes are
sent to London. hey are planted in Fehruary
and in three months are harvested, and then the
land is fitted for some other crop

Ir. Plumb thinks the native Jersey superior in
constitution and udder formation to the average
Anerican Jersey. Thin, narrow chests are de-
cidedly the exception, while the fore udde is cer-
tainly better developed than in America. le says
that on the island one does not sec so mny
"refined " looking animais as will be found mn the
States. 'ite native stock is certainly more robust
in appearance at any rate than the Jerseys we see
on this continent. The reason for this ii that on
the island the cattle pasture out ail the year long.

White spots are very comnion, some cows being
marked very strikingly. This is not considered an
objection. White noses and tongues are found
even in the best animals. One cow, the daughter
of the first prize aged cow at the Manchester
" Royal " this year, had a "red nose." This affects
her value for sale; yet her ownerrefused$425 forler,
and holds her at $500. The English and Amierican
fanciers demand solid colors, black tongue and
switch, etc.; but the island breeders think this is a
cr.e and that pindering to it bas been detri-
mental to the physical developnent of the stock.
Fancy points are more disregarded on the islan I
thian ever before.

l'he buils used are mnanly one and two year old
bulls. Mr. Plumb saw no bul over three years
old. 'lhe heifers are bred so as to drop their
first cales at about two years old. 'Tie calves
are taken fromn their dams at once after birth and
are fed on new milk for a week or so. Tien they
are changed gradually to skim.nmilk, and this is
used as their staple growing food.

Grain is scarcely ever fed. Pasture is relied
upon mainly, and then hay and roots. A wide
variety of roots is seen, but mangolds are mosuly
used. Paisnips however are very popular, and the
islanders esteenm their nutrutive properties very
uighly.

Sheep Raising in Ohio and Canada.

Secretary Wilson, i a recent speech at the Ohio
State Fair. strongly advised the Ohio sheep hus-
bandmen Io e sure to raise sheep that were good
for muttton as well as for wool. \VhiIe tue fleece
of a fine-wooled .sheep sold more per pound than
the fleece of a good mutton-producing sheep

, the total value of the fleece of the one
differed little froni the total value o tue
fleece of the other, while the difference in the

f value of the muton \>roduced was very con-
siderable. He also strongly advised the keeping
o sheep that mature early and thle preparation of

r a portion of the yearly production of lambs for
market before they were a year old. lie asserted

f that the conditions for raisung good mutton she':p
were as favorable in Ohuio as in any part of the

s world. This advice of Secretary Wilson is riglit
t to the point, and fits the case of the Canadiani
r sheep.raiserquite as well as that of the Ohio sheep-
n raiser. And it is some satisfaction to know that
e the conditions for growing good mutton sheep im
t eastern> Canada are just as favorable as they are im

Ohio.y
The Hog Cholera as a Scnoolmaster.

'-he dreadful epidemiuc of cholera whiclh the
swine industry of the Middle States tias experi-
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enced during the past year has been a treiendous
object lesson. It is estunaiited that In Indiana

70,000 lead of svine have succumbed to ihe dis-
ease in twelve months, and in Iowa nearl 1,200,
ooo. li other States the losses have leeti altiiost
equally great. The general opinion is tliat the
prevalence of the plague and ic rapidity with
which it spread were dte mainîly to the fact that
the hoigs in the districts infested were fed on a too
soft, a too unvarying diet. h'lie animals were
principally cornfed; and they had niot staimina
ciiotighi to resist the attack of the disease. A
more varied and a stronger diet is recommenin ded.
In thtis there is a consolation and also a lesson for
our own swine men. Fortunately our owncorn crop
is never so large that there need ever be a tempta
tion to Our swine-raisers to use it excltsively or
even nainly as a swinîe-fodder. But lest the
teiptation shou/d occur at any timie to use it or
any other feeding sttiff as an exclusive ration, let
the terrible losses suffered by the Western swine-
men in the year 1896 7 be a warning of the cvil
effects sure to follow fromt such an imprudence.

Lamentable as the calamities above described
are, the breeder of pure.bred swine, whether
Aierican or Canadian, will. without doubt, reap
benefit therefrom. Hogs are scarce. Old herds
have to be built up anew, and entirely new herds
will have to be founded. But in this re-
organization of the swine industry a change
will be made. The old fat-making machine
will be discarded, and the modern, up-to.date,
fat-streaked-with-lean bacon hog will be taken
on in his place. The foundation stock for hierds
of this sort of hog will have to be bought froin
men who have it ; and of such men we believe
there are more in Canada to-day than mn the
United States.

Sugar Beets in the United States.

We have remarked once or twice on the energy
ic United States authorities are displaying in

their endeavrs to establish beet-root sugar manu-
facture as a general ndustry of the country.
Secretary Wilson says that the United States
people are paying $boo,ooo,ooo a year to German
bcet-root sugar manufacturers for sugar which
could just as well be manufactured at honte if the
American farmers only grew the beet roots. To
test whether the beet roots cati be grown profita-
bly in the United States, and in what parts they
can be most profitably grown, he lias iiported this
year eight tons of sugar.beet seed and has dis-
tributed it for trial among 22,ooo fariers in differ-
ent parts of the Union. In the fall he purposes to
publish in bulletins the information which aIl thtis
experimienting will furnislh, and he will distribute
these bulletins among the people generally. He has
uli fiaith that the beet root can be grown success-

fully and profitably in many parts of the States, and
that the manufacture of beet.root sugar can be estab.
lished as a native industry, so that the American
farnier can have the advantage of the business of
supplying the necessary beet roots. Whîat is more,
hesays that the pulp obtained from the beet roots
after the saccharine natter has been extracted is a
highly nitrogenous feeding stuff of the best value
as a food for dairy or beef cattle.

The Export of Corn.
The time was when Anerican corn could

scarcely find a market in Europe. This year,
partly owing to the scarcity of home-grown cereals
in Europe, partly owing to the growing taste for
maize as an article of human food, and to the
growing use of maize as a valuable feed.stuff for
animais, the importation of American corn into
Europe for the first seven months of the year has
been nearly 116,ooo,ooo bushels, as against 64,-
ooo,ooo bushels last year. In the meantime, the
price of corn lias gone up. This is partly in syn-
pathy with the advancing price cf wheat ; but it is
also partly because of the growing determination
ail through the corn-growing American States to
go again into stock-feeding and stock.raising-oc.
cupations which had been largely abandoned.
Hogs and cattle are againi occupying their old

tiie position of supieiacy withl the Western farni.
er. TIhi, of cotirse, ieans to the Canadian stock-

iait an enilarged miarket for lis prtrebred cattle
and swine. Ail along thie hue the look of things
is brighter for the farmier titan it has heen for
ycars.

The Farmers' Free Mail Again.

In our issue for Sept. 21 (page 19) we described
the experiment of "Ifre rural postal delivery" now
hemg made in soie districts by thie United States
government. Th, Rural New- Yorker lias been
obtainiiiig the opinions of farniers living in districts
wiere this experiment lias been tried. We sub.
join short extracts from soie of these opinions (it
will be noticed that they are from widely different
sections) for we believe the readers of FARMIN(;
will be interested in thiem. Canadian farmers are
busir.ess men, and need frce mail delivery as niuch
as their fellow-traders in towns and cities:

I think it a grand success. I do not sec why farmers
should not reccive their mait ai home daily as well as
city people." M.S.L., Loveland, Colorado.

"AIl are just perfectly happy over it, and will not be
satisfied tu lose it. In this community it is a big success."
A.W.1., South Deerfield, Niassachusetts.

I would rather be taxed $îo a year than return ta the
old way." J.E., Somerville, Ohio.

" It is a great convenience and a blessing to the farming
classes." V.31.lt., Opelika, Alabama.

" The more proeressive farmers are radically in favor of
the scheme." .\i B., Farming:on, Nlinnesota.

" The farmers are benefited by it in numerous ways, and
will be very glad if it can be continued." J.M1.S., Union.
town, Maryland.

" The free delivery of mail in rural districts is giving per.
fect satisfaction." R.E.S., Vermiont.

The Rural New- Yrker declares itself in favor
of free mail in rural districts. So does FantNf1N.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
States and provinces acquire good business

methods and others bad ones, just the same as in-
dividuals. Missouri is one of the most prosperous
agricultural States in the Union. The reason of
this is because she sells lier grain in the finished
r oduct, and iot as raw food. Her corn crop last
ye'ar was 176,ooo,000 bushels. But of this enor-
mou: quantity she hauled to market only 9,6oo,-
ooo hushels, scarcely a nineteenth part. The rest
she kept in lier own cribs to feed her live stock.
In the sane year lier farmers sold 1,016,760 head
of cattle and 3,142,074 hogs.

* * *

The improvenment in the outlook for sheep
growers in the United States is resulting in a very
great development of the sheep-raising industry on
the ordinary Ainerican farm. Many districts are
takng up the industry throughout their whole
length and breadth, especially in Eastern Ohio,
Western Pennsylvania an(, West Virginia. But the
demand for stock with which to do this stocking
is almost altogether for mutton-producing sheep.
These the ordinary sheep.raisers of the United
States are not able to supply, at least in sufficient
quantities to meet the demand. The prospects
are, therefore, that th!re will, for a few years at an)
rate, be a very decided demand for Canadian rani-
lambs of the mutton producing breeds.

England keeps 27,ooo,oo sheep on land three
or four times the price of Canadian land. France
keeps 2o,ooo,ooo sheep on land that is even held
in higher value, because it is ail in small farms.
Holland keeps several millions of sheep on land
that is almost priceless. It is not the low price in
the value of the land that determines the profit-
ableness of sheep-raising, but the excellence of the
shepherding and feeding.

* * *

We have said a great deal lately on the advisa-
bility of the Canadian farmer "keeping more
sheep," but we find that our words of advice are
only weak compared with the strength of the words

of American friends of shcep ni the saine direction.
This ouight to be encouraging to our sheep raisers
ratlher than the reverse, for the more the Amr rican
Carnier goes imto shcep.raising the more lie will
want our pure-bred rans and our high-gradc ram
lanibs. But we must be sure to be able to supply
him with the best iutton-producing breeds. He
wants none other.

* * *
Irish butter, since the introduction of dairy

instruction into Ireland, is beginning to recover the
position it had lost because of inferiority. It is
now finding a good sale in England, but owing to
its bad reputation it is sold as " Danish butter."
How well this fact illustrates twoeconomic trutlhs:
(t) that instruction, if practical, does really lIJp
the producer ; (2) that a reputation for the pro-
duction of good products is an easy thing to lose,
a hard thing to get back, and a good thing when
it is got back. In soie districts o Ireland thc
average price of butter made in the districts has
improved 3d. a pound because of dairy in-
struction.

* * *
The Ontario Department of Agriculture reports

the number of sheep kept in the province in 1895
to have been 2,022,735, and the number kept this
year to be 1,690,350, a decrease Of 332,385. The
Englisli Liz'e.Stockfournal, commenting on these
figures, says that "the small number of sheep
kept in a province much larger than the United
Kingdom, seems remarkable." England alone
keeps nearly seventeen times the number of sheep
that Ontario keeps.

* * *

Some tine ago (Sept. 7, p. a), we commented
severely upon the proposition put forward by Mr.
J. H. Monrad, the well-known Anerican dairy
expert and writer, that American butter-makers
should use " preservaline " in the butter they make
which is intended for " English cousins." We are
glad to see that ex-Governor Hoard, in Hoard's
Dairyman, comes out as strongly as we did against
the proposition, and condemns it as being both
wrong and foolish. His words are:

" We have already suffered too much from the tricks of
trade, whereby the inferior grades of butter and cheese were
made to resemble and pass for what they are not, to ustify
further experiments in similar directions. Let us endeavor
for the future, to establish a reputation for honest goods that
will conform in every particular to the representations made
concerning them, and which ::an be guaranteed free fromt
any foreign ingredients or chemicals of any kind."

CANADA'S FARMERS.

V. Lieut.-Col. McCrae, Guelph.
Among "Canada's Farmers" there are none who de.

serve to have higher mention or greater public recognition
than Lieut..Col. McCrae, of Cueaph, or David McCrae, as
he is more generally called. Inasmuch as we gave a some-
what extended account of Mr. McCrae's life and work as a
farmer in FARtiNc. for November ]ast (see page 145), we
need not here mention any biographical acts con ing
him. But we wish to cal attention to one other fact,
nanely, that for some years past Mr. McCrae bas been most
inderatigable in his endeavors to persuade his brother farn-
ers to "keep more sheep"; and the general movement
which is now noticeable in Ontario towards the " keeping
of more sheep " on the ordinary farm is largely due to his
efforts. In his addresses at Farmers' Institutes, and in the
public press, he has time and time again demonstrated the un.
wisdom of the Ontario farmer in neglecting to avail himself
of the great natural advantages which our province affords
for sheep-raising. And, beng a practical and successful
sheep-raiser himself, and in addition one of the best in.
formed men in Canada on the market values ofmuttons and
wools, his advice is all the more deserving of being listened
to. We are glad to say that Mr. McCrae thoroughly ap.
proves of the course FAtuiiNG is pursuing in urging the
lkeeping of more sheep," and in a recent interview he ex.

pressed to the editor the opinion that the matter could
scarcely be urged too strongly.-As is well known, Mr. Mc.
Crae is an authority in regard to cattle tuberculosis, and he
has been appointed by the Ontario Govenment to give lec.
tures and practical demonstrations in regard to tuberculosis
and the application of the tuberculin test before Farmers'
Institutes and other gatherings of Carmers whenever and
wherever his services are desired. This is an excellent move
on the part of our Government, for it is of the utmost neces.
sity to our cattle.breeding industry that all herds from which
cattle are sold for breeding purposes shall be known.to bc
perfectly healthy. . . ' ,
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FEEDING WORK HORSES AND COLTS

Soume ye2ars agu we adopted a le
thod that was in a mcasure new toi u,
blut it bas proved highly satisfactor
and prolitable, and nothing wotld in
duce u., to return to the old systen
We eniploy, say forty horses about ou
illlls here in the suniier season. h
the rear ut our stable we have a fée
room1 where our eut straw (or heddn
and our cut hay, oats and ground feci
are kept ; and here wC have two mixing
boxes where the rations for the horse
are mixed hefore feeding. 'l'he ci
hiay is put it) iese boxes and i
thorotughly soaked with water twelv
hours hefore it is fed. 'lhe groun
feed is imixed dry, and before feedinj
is thoroughly ixied with the wet lia
''he ration wC started out with wa
4 pounds eut hay, I., pound bran, anc
ý poinds grotnd nats and barley te
eci horse night and mornmig, and
pounds dry oats only at noon. Ou
horses arc generally of large size aid
are doing excessivcly bard work, andî
we fotnd this ration too snall for theni
and we gradually ncreased it until wt
have settled down to thi.: 5 pounds
hay, 5 pounds ground grain, and ' ,
poind bran to each horse mornnt
aid iiight, and 8 pounds dry oaits only
at linon (no hay), and this we i nd
ample for the largest class of horses
doinig lie iost excessive work. Ouri
saving is at least 1o pounîds liay pet
day for each horse, and 6 poutnds grain
for Cadi. Not only is this the case
but our horses are licalthier and bettei
mn every way. Under the old systeni
it was a coiion thing for Us to lose
fromi one to ive horses every stimler,
and soiettnies even iore, with coheI
and inflammation . but ii the past
seven sumiiers, uider our iew systei,
wC have nlot lost as many horses alto
gether as we fornierly lost in one
scason, and we have not had a sick
torse. A much less ration than we
feed would be ample for farmi horses
or for any hurses dong ordinary work.
W%*e add also, that with this systci of
feeding lay, together with the free
use of wheat brat and a ltte grotnd
oats mixed with it, we find we can
develop coits in a manier that we
have iever seen Ilien developed before.
'hie farming industry of Canada is truly
passing througlh a most trying crisis.
That our good farmers will survive ail
tlieir difficulties, I have no doubt, but
new and improved methods must be
resorted to, and I can assure you thiat
in the method of feeding horses that I
have given you, as compared with the
old and usual method, there is tlie dif-
ference between success and failure in
the matter of raising colts for sale, and
if what 1 have said is of assistance tu
any of our horse breeders or feeders,
1 sha be greatly gratified. Through
the nany agricultural journals and bul
letins pub'lshed im Canada and the
United States, I an almost daily get.
ting some new idea as to gencral farm-
ing or the care and management of
stock. These ideas coue not only
from the editorial pens of the several
papers, but many of them from practi
cal and experienced farmers ail over
the land, and lad I the time and
capacity to do something in return it
would give me very great pleasure to
do so. I an a firni believer in reci-
procity. If, in a national sense, we

caiiot have this with our ieiglibors t
i Ihe soutil of us, let Lis do the next bes

tling, and through the interchliange
ideas amtioig ourselves, bui(d ip
thoroutghly advanced and progressiv
.agricultural country. Our farni joui

y nais are doing iiitcli, and our Farier
Institutes are also assistng ; but Iler
is much more to bc donc, and es er

r Canadian who wishes well for li
. country should do what lie can to prt

note the tîilproveient and advance
d itent of our agrieultural interests. hi
. thent are the fouidation and very back
s bone of our country, and with fer
S exceptions, ideed, will aIl our othe
Sitidustries prosper just in proportion a
e our agricultural interests prosper.

WINTER DAIRYING.

o Prati re , foM

'lie followimg extract fromi a lette
r of a lcading institute worker fairly de

scribes the position of miany farier
ii reference to the winter dairy: "Many
of our buttermakers are aliost profes
sionals mn the sunier, but in tle wmt
ter we are almost beatei-soictiici
we have to churn nearly ail day, anc
then if the butter does comte, it is o
very poor quality. 'T'lie creaim gets
bitter, and I do not like the butter
myself. I feel ashamîed to ( ffer it on
the market. Many others are ini tl
sanie fis I )airying ail the year round
has been strongly recommended ait oui
meetings, but how to liandle the crean
and miake the butter has been ie
glected." To ieet these difficulties
is the object of this paper. I will say
at the begnning that it is dit'ficult to
tel] another on paper how to do a
practical operation such as churmîng.
The iost satisfac'tory way is to de, i//e
work under the guidance of a skihlul
operator. l'le land then becomes the
servant of the traned mind, and good
results follow. 'l'o obtain this training
I know of nothmig better than the op-
portunities offered at our dairy schools.
'lle Provincial school at Guelph will
open January 4th, 1898, for both fac-
tory and hote dairy classes. 'lie
hone dairy course will be specially
stittable for workers in the farm dairy.
A lady instructor lias been placed on
the staff so that farmiers' wives and
datgliters may fee more frecdom in
attending. Special instruction will be
given to the honte dairy class in
poultry farning. 'lie expense will
be nothing but railway fare and board,
which costs from $2.So to $3.oo per
week. However, if you cannot attend
the dairy school, you may be able to
obtain soie useful hints in the various
publications sent to the metmbers of
the Farmers' Institutes.

General Notes.
'lihe average farmer of Ontario hinds

himself in about the following position:
Expenses which must be met a/i thcyear
round ; inene but ha/,ftheyear. Can
this be iniproved upon ? Yes, by a
proper use of the winter dairy. 'l'here
are two methods of #.onducting the
winter dairy business-creamery and
private dairy. We have no hesitatioi
in recommending the creaniery to ail
winter dairymen wherever it is at ail
practicable. It is not practicable in
places where it is impossible to obtain
at least 5,ooo lbs. of milk everv other
day for four to six months. This milk

o should be obtainîed within a radius o:
;t fie mtiles frot lthe creaiiery. 'l'h
if main atdvantages of the creaie>y are
a (i) A better and more unifort
e quialty of butter can be miade.
r- (z) All the butter is got fromt th
>, mdîîlk b> the tise of a separator, wherea
e by setting the itîlk nîearly onîe-qtarte
y of the creaim us lost.
3 (3) '1'he skii.'ilk iay be returneî

1- the farmiI mi a warm, sweet condi
tion.

t (4) .ore imoney is obiaimed for ti
labor and feed given to the cows.

V 'l'ie extra butter got from the mil
r by means of the separator will nearly
s if nlot quite, pay the cost of mainifar

tunrig (which is usually 3c. lier lb. c
hutter). 'l'he extra price obtamted fo
creamîery butter will Icave a handsoi
profit on the winter's work. 'lie extri
quahty of the skin milk wili about pa
for haLiuing. 'tlie labor saved at th
fari house will add to the peace and
comlifort of the home.

r
Winter Butter-Makinx in the Private Dairy.

Whiethter the winter dairy be privat
or co-operative there is neced of a cer
tain nunber of fresh cows, which en
ables the iaker to creani the mil
casier and to get the butter with les!
trouble. There is ailso more profit ir
feeding fresh cows than " strippers.'
'ie feed should be of a succulent o
juicy nature. Mangolds or carrots o
silage are ail good for a winter flow
of tilk. We feed at the dairy stables
of the Ontario Agricultural College
both mangolds and silage. Swede
turnips should îlot be fed if a finc
quahity of butter is desired. 'Fo make
a success of the winter dairy the cows
and stables should be kept clean. 'he'ic
hind-quarters, tdder and tail shotld
be chipped ii the fail. Use plenty of
beddimg under the cows. Sawdust
niakes excellent bedding and keeps
the stalls and cows cleaner than straw
unless it is ctîî. 'h'lie udder should be
brushied before commnencing to milk.
l'he milk should then be strained, and
cither be set in pans or in deep pails,
or creamers, or be runl through a sep.
arator. If ten to twenty cows are
tiiîlked it will pay to use a creani sep.
arator. TIhis separator may be put in
a conveient place at or in the stable,
and be run with tread power furnished
by horse or bull.

Shallow pai setting needs much
space, pure air, a moderate to cool ten.
peratute, and skinming at fromt 24 to
48 hours-biefore the milk becomes
thick.

For deep settimg it is important to
cool the milk to a temperature of 45°
or below, before skimmimg. Skin at
the end of 24 to 36 lours in winter.
The cans nay be subnierged, or sur-
rounded by water as highi .s the milk
in the cans. 'h'hey mnay be skimmnied
fron top or bottoi. Vhiere the sep.
arator is used, have the temperature of
the milk frot 85° 50 95', the speed of
the machine full and constant, and the
fecd regular. 'l'est the skim-milk and
iote if there is any loss of fat. Secure
the creani quite thick, and cool in-
iediately to about sol. Keep ail

crean at about th:s temperature until
sufficient is obtained for churning,
thien warm to ripening temperature by
means of a water bath. Stir the cream
while it is being warmed by the use of
a tin stirrer. Heating the cream to

6 F. for twenty mnutes is a good
plan in winter as it drives off stable

)f and fecd flavors. ilse a starter to
e ripen the creamî.

RtPIIENING CREAM -The ripeing
i temperature will vary with thie seasons,

cows, and kmnd of creaum. The tent-
e perature should be such that the creat
s wtll ripenl tI 24 hoturs with or withott
r a " starter." A " starter " mîay lie

iade by lieating somie skimiî.milk froit
d a fresh cow to go the day before the

crean is ready to be set to ripîeni.
Throw away the top portion of the

e thick skimiî milk and add to the creamî
froI 2-to o lier cent. of the finely

k brokei starter. Stir it welil into the
creani, and leave it undisturbed until
20 to 24 hîours after, when it should be

f ready to churn. ''lhe buttermilk may
r he used for a " starter " so long as it is
e of good flavor. Give the cream a good
i stirring before putting ut in the churn. 1
y CIURNING.-A simple box or barre

churnî we find the best. ''o prepare it
for churning, first scald and then cool.
Strain the cream into the churn and it
will prevent white specks in the butter.
If coloring is used, it should be put
in the creamî before commencing to
churn. 'lie churning temperature will

. vary a great deai. Thick separator
cream nay be churned at 5o'. Tin-
ner cream may be churned at 56'
to 600 in suiuier, and higher, up to
7o°as the season advances. Have the

r temperature such that the butter will
r come " firm" in front 30 to 40 minutes.

Close covered churns must be venîti-
lated two or three tines dnring the first
ten minutes of churning. When the
butter " breaks" add a quart or more
of water to the churmning for each pail
of creani. '1'he temperatute of the
water added at this stage should be
varied according to season-cold in
hot weather and warmer in cool weath-
Cr. 'lihe object is to assist separation
of butter from the buttermiilk, and to
temper the granules of butter. If the
water is too cold in winter, it will pre-
vent the grains froun forming the prop
er size. 'he churn should be stopped
when the grains of butter are about the
size ofsmîall wheat kernels. 'T'lhe but.
termilk may then be drawn off through
a strainer, or the gratular butter may
be dipped out of the buttermilk by
means of a sieve, which is the Danisi
pracuice.

My BUTTER Do.s NotrCosu.-TIhe
chief reasois are :

t. 'l'he t -mperature is not right-
usually the crean is too cold in the
churn.

2. 'h'he crean niay have been kept
too long.

3. 'lie creani of a " farrow " or
stripper" cow may be causing the

trouble.
4. 'h'lie creamî may be too thin--get

rd of soie of the skim.milk.
5. 'h'lie cream niay be too thick-

add a little skim milk or water.
6. TIhe churn is too full.
7. The maker is incompetent.

elic process of churning is the pack-
ing together of tiny fat globules, and
anything which hinders this tends tu
prevent churning.

WASHINGI BUlrE. - hVleie a highly-
flavored, short-keeping butter is want
ed do not wash at ail. For prints to
be eaten in a week or two, wash once,
and for tub butter, to ensure keeping
quality,washing twice or until the water
comes away " clear," is a safer prac-
tice. Do not leave the butter stand-
ing too long in the water as it will spoil
the flavor.



FARMING

SAI;rîNo AND \VORKINO.-Finie bi
ter sait (tie use of coarse, lumpy sa
is flot idvisable) at thc rate of one.la
outnce to one ounce to the pound o
butter nay be sprmnkied on the grant
lar butter in the churn or on ti
worker. (Some persons sait with stron
brine.) If salted in the churn, a poi
tion or ail of the working may be don
by revolving the churn slowly afte
allowimg the sait time to dissolve. Ex
pert butternakers nay work butte
once. Others wili succeed better b
working twice. WVork by presure an
avoid a sliding or grindng motion
Whsen the "streaks " have disappeare
and the butter is firm and waxy i tex
turc, and the excessive moisture i
remuoved, it is then worked suftiviently

pRINTING ANI) cKi G.--For imn
iediate use, the I print " of variou!

suzes is a desirable package. It shouid
he wrapi cd in good parchnent butte
paper. 'lie square package, Iined with
paraffine wax, is best to pack butter ir
for export. The butter should be solid
iy packed i the box, then be coverec
with butter cloth or parchment paper

MARKETING;.-)o not trade buttei
for dry goods and groceries at (for you
starvation rates of exclange. If pos
sible, secure customers in a village
town or city, and send them your besi
inake regularly. Sellng to a reliabît
commission house or groceryman (foi
cash) is a good way to market. Have
a brand for your butter anu seli none
but the best witlh your brand on it. Il
a churning goes wrong sell it for what
it is wort l and not on account of its
reputation.

THE GROWING AND MARKETING OF
ALSIKE AND RED CLOVER SEED.

1\ i% Nk. G: NDIsNIs,., .\tANI.L%, ONT.
ilie.rrf r Italt4.ment "I1 m,.

lnitit it.)
Aisike.

Alsike clover is regarded as a cross
between the red and broad-lcafed
clover and white or 1)utci clover. It
was first introduced mnto Britain from
Ile souti of Sweden about fifty years

ago, and began to attract attention in
this province about twenty years later
as a valuable crop for its seed, which
coinmanded a high price. It was also
discovered that Canadian secd was
superior to that imported into Britain
frou any other country. The plant
is a pterennial, but in this country it
is generally treated as a biennial. It
will grow upon almost any kind of
soif, but the best results will generally
he obtaimed when grown on clean,
rich, clay loam, well underdrained. I
wish to emphasize the woid "clean,"
as this crop differs much from red
clover, as it makes a very poor cover
crop to siother back any weeds that
muay grow in the land. Therefore, it
is necessary to have the land as clean
as possible to produce the highest
grade of seed. The farmer should be
careful to gel the best seed possible to
sow; it should be large and plump, free
from ail other kind of seed, and par-
ticular care should be taken to see
that it contains no white clover, as
inuch of the seed offered for sale bas
a considerable mixture of the latter.
So far, no machinery has been invented
that will wholly separate those two
kinds of seed, being of the same shape,
weight, and nearly of the same size.
The seeding is usually done in the
spring, sowing the seed along with

t- sotnie kind of grain, or early ini th
It spring on fail wheat or rye, then la
'f rowing it in with a light harrow. I
f will lîe found an advantage to keel

stock off the fields after harvest as i
e usually does niot get a \ery heavy toI
g the first season. The following sprii;
r the land should he rolled as soon a
C dry.
r Vhen the clover is iii full blooii

it will be found profitable to gg
r througlh the fields witlh a sharp cythi
y and cut off the heads of any tiniothy o
d higli growing weeds that ia>y he found
. The proper tinie to cut the cropt i
d when a iiajority of the heads wîi stril

easily of the stalk between the finge
s and thuib. A table is attached t
, the mower, covered with a false bot

tonm raised a few inches, made o
s strips to allow the slelled seed aid
Schiaff to fall through to the true botton
r below, while the bundles are being
i raked off by hand. Wliei the spae

below tlic slats is tilled up tie chaf
- and seed are reixoved into bags. The
i seed obtained fromi this chaff will beI

found to be of the finest quality.
After the crop is cut it should lit

) allowed to lie until thoroughly dried.
. If it should gel wet with rain do înot

atteipt to turn the bundles as the
hleads will fall off the stalks and tht
seed will be lost. l'he wagon rack
used for hauling to the barnl should
lbe closely covered with boards or
strong canvas. The bundles should
lie picked up carefully with barley
forks and placed on the wagon. )o
not attempt to use a horse-rake to put
it in win-rows or ie bulk of the
seed will be shelled off and left in the
field.

Il two or more qualities of seed are
grown, such as may result from winter.
killing whici allows weeds to grow up
im such places, it v:ill be found a dvis-
able to harvest the crop in sucli a way
tivnt the difftrent qualities cans be
tiireslied separately. '1'lie reason for
this will be obvious, as the best seed
wili be easily cleaned if the foregoing
conditions have been attended to, but
where it has been winter-killed, foxtail
and other weeds are likely to grole up
anmongst the clover. It will be fouind
nuch easier to clean the foul seeds out
of a few buslels of seed than clean
the saime amiiount of foul seeds out of
the whole lot. When the seed is
cleaned and nearly ail of the same
quahity, it should be ail placed in a
pile upon the floor and thoroughly
imixed before offering it for sale. But
if one part is pure and another mixed
with foreign seeds, such as white clover
or hulled tiiothy, these lots should
not be bulked together, but cach of-
fered for sale upon its merits. If
mixed the whole lot wilil likely be re-
duced a grade or two and the price
correspondingly lowered. 'he ordin.
ary fanning-mill will generally be found
to clean seed sufficiently well for mar-
ket, providing it is properly managed.
Plenty of wind should be used, with a
top wire sieve î8xî8 meshes to the
inch, and a bottom wire screei 24x24
meshes to the inch. These are the
usual sizes used. Some years the seed
may be larger or snaller and it will be
found necessary to vary the size of
mesh in the sieves and screens. In
many sections of the country, there
ae men who make a speciilhy of clean-
ing, and as a rule the best resuilts will
be obtained hy having it cleaned by
them. The ordinary farier may do

e just as good a job, but experience i
r. worth a good deal im cleaning alsike
t seed. Self-catclies on the land thai
p lias been Im scedl the year previous
t may give a good crop, but as a rule
p self seeding Shoild lie avoiled as whitet
g clover is pretty sure to get mnto thel
s land and destrov future crops o alsike.

As sooi as the first crop has been har
vested, the land should be plowed, as
it dfoes not produce nicli aftermath.
To keep it for a second crop of seed

r the followiing year, isuailly results in a
. failure.
s Common R..d Clover.

Coiion red, or broad.leafed clover
T is a na'ive of l.urope. It is supposed
- to have been introduced imto Englind

fron tle Netheriands about le tiime
fof Qucen Eliiiabjiîi, but il w as îlot
i until tle close of the last century that
it found its way into Scotland and be
came generally cultivated ii Britaimî as
fa orage crop. 'ie plant is perenial,
but in this country is generally treated
as a biennial. Owing to the severe
frosts tlc plants usually die ai tle end
of the second year. Up to about tif
teuil ycars ago tiiere svas but littie
trouble experienced by l e f•arers of
tlhis province in cttting the first crop
for hay and obtaining a good crop of
seed fromni te second cutting, but
unfortunately this cannot now be dont!
owing to tle introduction of the clover
seed nidge, whiclh was discovered im
the State of New York in the year
1877 and in' this province in 1882,
sice which time it has spread over
the enîtire clover growinîg section caus
ing great loss to tie farmers who were
engaged in raising seed. 'ie ravages
of this insect can be guarded against
to a considerable extent and a good
crop of seed secured by pasturing the
clover fields and turning off the stock
fron tle first to Ie fifteenth of June,
according to forwardness of the
season, and earliness or lateness of
certain sections of this province.

Red clover is so weil known that to
go into a detailed accounît of the har-
vesting and threshing of it would be
superfluous, but onie matter I would
like to imîpress upon iy fellow farniers
is the danger of purchasing the seeds
of weeds along with clover seed, that
were unknown to the miiajority of far-
mers a fev years ago. Such weeds as
the curled dock, English plantin, ox
eye daisy. These seeds, with the ex-
ception of the latter, are difficult to
clean out of red clover. Fortunately,
large sections of the province are free
fromn then, but farners cannot be too
careful in procuring seed to sow on
their farmîs.

Marketing.
As to marketing, I would say that

Britain, and the contnent of Europe,
are the markets for our surplus alsike
and the best sanple of red clover.
The margin between the price paid
the farmer here, and that obtained in
London or Liverpool is conparatively
small when ic amount of mîoney
invested and risk involved is consid-
ered. Usually the farmer will do as
well, or better, with some local dealer
in his own section than looking for a
market a distance from him. If a
united effort were made by ail farmers
growing either red or alsike clover
seed to produce only the best, and
in that way improve the standard of
the seed exported, a better demand
would be created and better prices
obtained for Canadian clover seed.
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The Infection (if Milk by .\licrobes. A lec.
ture illustrated by 36 magic laniern slides.
lBy E. Castel, secretary of the Dairynen's
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nified views of the bacteria peculiar tu
milk and milk operations and processes.
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Raising Lambs on Separator .\ilk. Hlog
Choiera and Swîne I>lague. Diseases of
Sheep Observed in owa. Quick and Slow
Ripening of Cream. Being Bulletin No. 35
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fessor E. M. Michener, .D.M., secretary
of the Deparnient of Veteuinary Science,
University of Pennsyivania, lilailrllhia,
irom whom copies mny .e hait un appiica.
lion.
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lt.ardI.îy, I .. Port Hope ...- Stock all ages
ltiggins W. c inion.. . bulîs, t2 months: calves from 5 to 9 megonfths.Ilougias I , ('aledionia . i bull, a years ; 7 bulls, 9 to 13 months. voung cows and helfers.t.ibson. R . )shaware, . bull ca ves; young cois.tiramiger. W ASon tuondesboro 4culls, 5 to 7 mont hs ; 8 heifers, earling and talve.leffs E. e, Son. Bond Head . . heifers. 2 years ;yariing helfers.
Johnston, A . . Greenwood. 2u aged cowi a 1o heifers, a years , ta tearaing heifers s uli and

heifer calves.Inion, \\ m Aurora . . Blulls and heifers, yearlings and calves.
Nlart n, J W. Canton. .. - .- Stock ail ages.
.ltlfer, R. Brougham. . . a2 youtm buls ; 6 heifers
Ruisnell. 1). H Stouffville. 4 bulIs, from to s months.
Shaw, . J. C .. T hamestille. - tHers, s and 2 yearç.
Smith. \ Traw 4ridge i a stock bull ; t bull, i to 8 months; t cow. 3 years; i helfer, i year.inith, .. %taple i.odge 6, bull cale, 5 to tomonths: 6 heifers, t >earsr'ton, J #.5. alkerton ieafers, frt m ao to n.conths t heifer tates, 4 to t, month,

Neref.er du
Mtne A Gutlphb as ,ulls.

Galloways
.%I la 1t ,uelih X.. t bulls.a 'ears and over ; tratling hull, ; lull tuises a c.wsanbeifers.

ha i . M \ R lirantfrd i yearling heifers ; 1 bclli. . ars , 7 bul1 talhe
Devons

harrer t iboirg . Youing stock, aIl ages, libt, sexes
Aberdeen Angus

Hi-knan. i Guelphî 7 iheifers, s and 2 years.
Niurjson. 1 vest .ornie i bul cal(.
Shatip. j Rookside , bull cales, i to y monhs ; t (males. t8 moncuthls to 3ears.

sigauox.
tnIle, \ Guelph . 4 heifets.

Ayrshires
:d-rson, I. A. R. -Hamiltin t bull, 6 month% ; heifer, a years ; 1 heifer, -, liibllisftallantyne. T Sun. Stratford 1 bulls, 3,9, go, and :S moniths.

Caldwaell. lr, Orchard. 8 ulils, 3 month to02 s tars.
Clark, I G. Ottawa Females, aIl ages.
.1,ente. N. Ciaclamn Cor. z buls, soand la months ; .. heifers 2 atnd 1 year-.
Guy. ' . Oshawa Entire herd of el ail ages.
siie.on. R. l Perth t cow, 8 years ; 2 coas. - years , % heifers, 4. t, ami lr mnths\lstt.ormack, J & Sun .Rocktun . 2 yearling buils,

sorby, D & i (tielph Y oung 'stock, both seàes.
White. R I. l'ert i bulai. s and 4 yeats

Rolsteins.
Slemans, G. W. . S George 4, both sexes., alaes.
Hallman. A C Ne. Dundee Bull, - years ; alto heifers and ccas.
Rice, A ' G Currie - Yearling heifers; bull and heifer calses

Jersers
bIse, - F oxall . t heifer, 2 years ; grades. f'.cmn s year to 2 e ears

b ;cs,-n, R, Delaware . t bull, 3 yearç; 3 bull calves.
Iîeson. R petrte n Wet 1 a ar- 3 bulîs i and a years ; gratte tow ani liciter.OItiec,ý J. Londoti W. .est ltuils, al 1 age'.
cIx, E . Shedden . i bull calf.

Wo . W J Cornwall 4 bulls, 6 montihs to a years ;a heifers, 6 moihs tu 3 ears.

Guerunysu
Sitiler,. W & n, 1 )ereheit entre 1 bull, 4 month . a ibull, 8 months ; t bull s mominths.
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F. W. ISousoN, Scetaey.
liem

eint Buildinigs, Torott, Ont.

Gold, 1*. & Son P Rutlierford . a ram,2a yart 6ramtambi; ta ycar.
ltkinson, E .. Eramosa. (- rar ai...

%rs R W .L..ambeth. 4 sieariing ram. 84 tant fama abmriig and oui., <am

honnycastie, F. & Son Catnpbellford. _t ram, aeara ; 3 shmarlang rama; ts sain lamiî 2s tati aM mac

Honey. R Hrickley. Rata tamil and ewe feibt.Linton, W s Arora.. . rama, ymigs and Im
icCrae, 1 .<Guelp î.. . Gshmaaignî ra. .t m et nheulint ele.

Shore, 1. hI GIal.worih 2 yearltaa and faab rama' s >yeaantStater, J Butionville. . ir l
Thomupson.J. Vobidgse.. ai rama; ram ab% amat,

Armsitrong, G. kt Teeswater. 8 tai la.
Currelley, T. & Son .Fullarion.- i ram, 3 year; à yearlingrams; t5 ram Iamb- a outiland Young

l'aliaen 6ulis 
Toronto, Ont

: iSit a, as; 6, aeams, t yars a a ear, tatS; vu esse, t 4yraas. e el iambç.

Calder, C .. Itrocoklii
Ewing, J. B - .. !>artfurd

Gnton, D1. ; . .. oauirin
Gibon, R , i>laware

H )amer, i G & Sonms licirfori
Miler. R -lruigiai

Sorby., & o tauelph .
Wrenî, C I'sîiiite

*hropshlàre.
10 ram lamis,; ymaelings and aged ewes.
Shearling ransis ran' lamb- ; ewe lambi.

. o ram lami,s
21 shearIing ramns; 4) ees, ail ages ; 2'. rait -end ewe lamiit.
lui) ram lanmbes; (, mte lambq.
to yearing rats ; 52 yearling ears ; 's ram iambs ; ,t eae i,Number of ram lamin.

nhead, lticludiing ram and ewe lambs . ewes i and o 5mas ; .eil
ewes.

Oxford@.Ilirisall, F. & Son itsaii 8 rant lambs 20 gradeaite fenb.(Cousin, J. & .ons Harriston 4 shmarint rami; 40 iate and <Wr land, slîeatlitig elle,
itckison, W %tildminay ta ran fails%.au ageti rats; t' mac lanits.

lit, A .lPond i ;fls. ,tle,, sarling and afet] taCs.
Evans, S .GouîIrock i ram, 4 Yeats ; 1 rani, à year. I tant nutl ainîis ngeî àic!

fline, R. j )uttoi , .a rai% ti ra in hi.
Juli, j. H .. Mt. Vernon
leaon, S . Ketleby. 4 Yearling ram.

T errill, A . . .. Wooler Esse, tam lamba and ram landbs.
l'Otton J .. .Walkerton.. aeet! ranis; voug tamn%
Wright, H -.. .Guelph tie ran atire ami.; te yearling cati» 2, btrtiig mars.

Baker, G. & Son Simncoe . S ytarling and fai, rams; âý aged and yeating macs . eae
iambs.

JacksnJ . Abintdon .es rats *. ma sad gue lambs.
Lemton, S - ,Kettleby. ýttil im%; oe11111%Martin, W. . Iinbrook* Ri aa rate; al ia.
'elfer, A. & Sons Paris Shmarling ai rais t foin, a years a macseati eue lai

Dos t Igeu.
flomaan, Ja. .Guelph Pair mat iatitb . t agtd eae; slceariitg tain.

Hunte or. j Wyoming Eams and rams.
i..., H. F (însmcan t, yearlings amad lani.

THE DOMINION SWINE BREEDERS' ASSOCIAT ION.
Antnuael Ombahip Pte. sa *à.

aBEmEFITS 0F mEgadE ip.
Membera am ailaamt ta reuist, animais ai S per hirat: n4a.mm nd are cclabs S per eerai..ach îmenîb.r rectives a fret, copy afmach publication s ue by the Asîciatim durag th. Ya lia aliclie is a menmier; tit!% includei a fret copey of a volume of tht Doninion Saine Slrm.ders' Record.The rame &W,îl addresc ot mach tuller, ant tht stock lie sa fro ale art publa once a mnged. Oareu,ooo copes of tii diractoey art maîted mtorth>.. (opima are ,.tit tu mchtt Agricutucal Coleur, and msai1E.immnt Station in Canada ami the Unimed Stairs, alsýo ta promiaient breeders &titi probable btayrr resi.tient in Cai.ada, tht Unitmeg Statti. ami t; rmmb
lhe liu ai saint bremedera wiii b. ptîbisbtd in the third issue of rah mrauith. àlenibers lîarin< stixk furs.éie, iu orderihet it may b. included in the builletin. are retuicet ta notify the undemsilucst. b>. ittier, ai iratseven days befure tht date of istue, of tho ntabes. beet, axt ami sex tif Ib animais. ShouIt a -nmber faittoila Ibis, oni>., bis naître ami aide", afil atpear in tbm umît month>y isue. Tht data afilir psablithe le thlietmont candenatd (crm.

V', W. Hoîasot, Smcretarl,.
4. arianient erlidinga, moronto, Ot

I'oaan WR. Mount ForEt eStock al agems for a.
Bloa Patrn Co., I.imit. lrantaruh eto raitm ail easm up toa yaring, b el es rde.
Caldaell Bru%. .<).rcbard ..... îockt &Il ages for' saie,
l>tcier, C. R - Chesterfilid Boears and sosailagsfor sale.
Diligence. j .8smafortb.. Stock aIl ages, fluth sexes.wam., Jit 1. .Itridgt Creek, Mais, a bar and soat years as6 ba, atti an yoe 4 eeabs,6e.iaing, j.Il latifoui . f.St ranmcn au 2ail and bath seam.
Vahuer, C Credita... A choice lot, blethi sexta, 5 montbi

13reeia, <'airuiea . 4 boers, 6 ntnbs. 8 tYeagling boat ; t boram 1a itbaibti cs 7
manths; a. 2 ss, ta montlis: au sous, (c uîoiltbs.Haakina. .......WodvilIe . aos ond aram mi as ; i yearlim b ea.

Hudsoen, F. W. & Co Ilyrtie . 4o . end, bogth sexes. ail alges.
Sheiaer i. A .aha•keabare rams ; moy;tew.

Dotse Plas
Pair ewe lambon; . ageddewed;.shearling ram

Àta In Gmeliaiod .. 1 Yand boram : ts. Youg soas.
inig, W .. tariadff. As«a iimtot luer; ai fct s, , bors ami4.m ninl,

aI 4 §Ows, 4 ioniati.4si, .tiicli i
Kitching, .. Curhiu.7ni5 abouit 3 monti.
L.intorr' Aurora- .. itand %ei t rain 2106 lmites.1.e0a, H. A sonufsvie ... ll g and sa mobths.

c tlleh. Rf. S. -. Oak iAkA, Man. m boer. i mbrash.
mclronasd. R. W e t argansten. anioat at o ea rs a rbor, t cehr a ao yatrg stock.

McThen, j ad Krteh .. m e m ir, amind sos, f oaletiep.
Martin, E. E ..Canning. . a aoas amdi boter. 9 .noat's; 7 soas, Flot$' 4 S,, (1 iroiitbs a boars1.p4 liontis r3 s, z moith%; agcd boar.
Plermet. H Sao Sni e. ad t Uniar, a and A yporb. sabai, a eI 2 yeabs, Yo ur si1c k, lrs'i-sessta, aIl soins.Remd, R. i Co, .Htntburg ... Stock ail e gel foe Alhe.

Rata, A. W.1 -D &laougia= i j5, 61 mc le meki.Seiel se bre s 3 CA ai a toir, 6 monti; acuh g stock.
Shible. . ... Haeroinlth e sous, 7 arks 2 uir, o mnti b yine b t , a.Teaendale ' t Choncie, f h nm bor d and i s te of the animasu a .nem ber i! flas6

uomer 6 monthy.
IllOtaO, G B lright. S';tock ail agt., bath amxe.Webster, R.Ka. . agd boatr a agtd sou s tso, 7 niHosoths r

Toreghire.
Boianm, W. R Mount Forest Stock aIl aesf.
Clark. J. G .. mie...rOttana ... ... 50 igs ai so yr

Cotiiaw j. ro . . ar.si.n .... So als taes forsal.
cay Nke, .R.-..aete' Corners. s aga sous al boae. ntiasae youg stock.

Di.ota e Harthillus o.. a boarc, ta ae s onthi e. 2 Loua 4 motlgs; sos, 4 vnitlc
3 boa an w a years;, a iond o n

Fdard, F .NoCr Wilthe, P.E. A coes, 6 bmotha; 5 sos, i monhs.
FAhe tn. _ M.Il .aStrt*ie. ta boar, i 6i onths aring, oar ;, 3 tes 6 month% sa;it yaon pi7t.

Del~. itaware. Al P 3 ts.618%bets.3)H1 WfHaakon, t Woodvslots, a montht: tooamnt
hott, k. B...... uil. . t bo ar and saisu, moths; a e ai sou, matt.Hodse, W . ortleh le.. .21) ca s monhe oths aloar, e msn. h
Htyde, G.A . Shakespeare . pip, 7 montbs,

fal.h reange .at i.ondH Que stock al ags.
ayoist, F. A .. Cheau Que ..- o boars s 6 5oug 3 mOht.larte M H. Sua.rmf, Xa.a . boars 3 Mage sow, 4 5artias a fibon 4 ionths

a.. cu4t i y owsg ist.
RKish, W.....ohn..glas. t t pig, au month.

Clark, W. . ..W.omai. a as, asaoths
voyd. ,. W Ba .M er . a Lsuearbouor ear; smm younipg s c

Hcre, H - .Avors ... . . aran o mt
,. E . . iin .... Sto , bath seama% b aiso 3 o ,.htito.

. Wicltmee sipriatIl. sû«as aa boeta, asIl assis.
cuulll a. Il Ulyth ood. 4 pmoneth, ; s 3 sow, t3 moth; a bk.

Stitae, . H .. F.tS% N. . . a oars 9 3aa1y0, Sno a"3a, ottiaa e t an d a yara
seXsk ,ra4 tel so.ill.Webit, RAK. A Hmurgvill. t ckrd aot; aesaieao.i- ti mtha.Wiml, lt. . . .. ule em.S. 3rs ail a o,6 ;

Sib. CaW. A. . H.Trpproeimh. ws3 ,n b oees; ao aows.



TIIE ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE.

llilll, W s
(heis-se, I .
i huRe, H. I

literr."., 1 t

:, , J ; .
t .atdwett uros .
n..id, i. i.
iIlallmn. .\. b .
i .uue. R. I . \.

l. ilrlnat. R. w
N,iutke, j C. .

Not M. (;, linon. H

uhei. .

Choter Whites.
t)erel,.Inl, ter.r-. lnar, nul nw . i. 4. .nd A ,nonti,

.. winchster. 4 uos An<d % 1.oarý. all ager
SnmeretI, NS .a l 4ars, 4 amI j months.
liirnho)im a i.oar*. , and no monti. , 4 -. ,s, mir.. oniiI, , a., i"nr, and

i hamiierf.d 1 boa,r and 4 -w-, a ,inntlla
.on i.. pig, 1 mnonths ; 6 pig%, j moiniths . ; Ig,, a nsmalh

Tamworthe
. .\intier . ilol. exe-, Il age,
. Olsard . t-ck aige.

'I iamiue.fordi i aged %ow : 8 ow m.d g bt. , .s.>ntg,.
Ne w t)u.u.t.e. iloar. And -. w., nl Age.
OAk lit > Soung *.u . 1 agei I.at
Nt..rganuston \ Rn o tu . IR, 4,i0 1e.es.
Stlrey I ri-eirling t>.ar , stock aIl age-
\a.rdenî > Iar. andi 4 sowl, t in.mt, 7 sow,, j , ,m.hIh, .,1.11i lIgs * to)

a q weeks
limnu'ut Stock unier 6 in.iti-., i,11h se,.
IHint.t,.me:g SIo..k, ail ages
Inger'Il . I iAr andl j suow, a . monuii . sos, 4 n uioth.

Duroc-Jerseys
Strathburn. .n pi, from a t * m->,uths, iuLt, ,eues, ., , cas. i uu:e.I >toar.
t>ereihan t uentre "a an. sos. 4, t a n.ths.

. Glemuoc s stu, atut h sows. 4 ntls , t l>o.r, amt ;, ,s, weeks.
Ri.getow n d hoarI froni 4 ti. inmonth , s uw, * m onths . younlb t.

Victorias
reitou ... s.tocik, .,onti,

LIVE STOCK FOR MANITOBA AND
WESTERN CANADA.

'lhe Diomuinion Cattle, Shecep, and
Swie Breeders' Associatiois wisi to
send a car load of purehred live stock
to Manitoba and WN'esteri Canada on
01r before ic 25thr of thIs mruonîtih.
Seven cattle, or a proportionate iuii-
lier of shreep or pigs, are stil required
to compiete the car-load. iave any
readers of this paper aniuals they wislh
tu send ? Prebred animals may be
.iipped frot any point in Ontario to
any point in MIanitob)a or Western

t:nada at one-half regular car-load
rates, to which must be added tire
legitimrate expenses of a man in charge
of the shipmnent, and atier necessary
charges. Ail suci expenses are eqntit-
ably divided between the vartous
shippers. For full particulars apply to
the Secretary of the Associations.

Farmers' Institute Department.
Report> concerin.gu blte work of the Farners' In.

stitute in Ontario wi lue piublished weekly under ti-
ie.uu; aiso papcr, preiartt fou this tepartmfent by
I.libtite worker,. Secretaries and ouucers basing
announcenetub tu maake are invited tu end fuil par-
uigutlar toe Sulbermntendehnt.

Ontario Agricultural College.
Ansnounicemefnts concerning the Colle::e work will

le pubbshrt weekly unde. uhu, head.

CARE OF DAIRY UTENSILS.
1:y T. C. Rouvx.a. instruttor in tuuttermuakting,

O.A.C. (;uclphiu

Cleanntiess is the virtue that is
always in demand in the care (if dairy
utensils.

Certain appliances and conrveniences
are necessary in order to aid the dairy.
rîtan or the one engaged in practical
dairy work to keep everything clean
and in good condition without waste
of labor. Any person engaged in
dairy work knows how diflicult it is to
kecep everything neat and clean in the
dairy at ail tines, even when every-
thing is favorable for doing so; but
what must the work be in the dairy
when the supply of hot water is insuf-
fieient, and where nio brushes, washing
sink, or other conveniences for doing
work quickly and well are to be had !
A good supply of hot water (and stean

m large dairies) washitig soda, suitable
brusies and a washing smnk are ieces.
sary in cvery dairy or creaiery. 'rite
hot water stpply should be arranged
so as ta save fuel and labor. 'Tie sup
ply shouîld be equal to the demand.

A washng smîk made after the foi-
lowing plan will be found very conve-
nient and useful. Lengti 30 inches,
widtii 08 mches, depthr at the sides to
mches sloptig downr and in fromt the
sides until the sink is 15 incies deep
i tire centre, and six inches wide
at the bottomn, with a gate tap at one
end. Less water will ie required th
a bottoi like this than if it is flat. A
smaller sink would be suitable for
suai dairies. It is ight, easy ta handle,
movable, can be placed wlierever mîrost
nieeded, and would be a useful appli-
arice in every farn house. 'lie tir-

side of this sink should be rmade of
lueavy tii or galvani.ed iron, and the
outîside of wood with legs long enough
to make the top of the sink 36 inches
high.

WV.'i.-The soonler dairy utel-
sils are washed aflter using the more
easily they will be cleaned. \\ lien
rcady for washing up, gather aIl the
dirty pails, cans, and other utensils
around, and put a liail of warni water
(nottoo hot for the hands) and a tea-
spoonful of wa.shing soda into the sink.
'l'ie washing soda will take off the
grease quicker and help to keep the
tins briglhter. If the tin is rubbed
liard with the cloth or brush ea h time
they are washed, they will keep briglt
and less scouring will be required to
keep therm looking well. 'rhen with a
cloth or brush wasi ail parts of the
tins thoroughly, being particular about
the seams and corners. 'lue seams in
aIl tinware made for use in the dairy
slnild he: illed with solder to pirevent
the accumulation of dirt where it is
difficult to remove with a cloth or
brush. As eaci utensil is washed
turn it upside down to drain. When
ail are washed in the first water, empty
the water and rinse out with a little
hot water, then put in suflicient boiling
water to scald ail the utensils thor.
oughly, this will remulove ail taints.
'urn thei upside down again to drain

for a few minutes. Never use the
dislhcloth to dry tinware used for
liandling milk. Then lay them on
their sides while the tin is hot, on a
table or shelf in a clean, well ventilated
rooi, or better, outside in the light of
the sun, where they are surrounded by
plenty of fresh air. 'rhe shelf should
he made with a littie incline so as to
drain the canis and pails, also to pre
vent ramin or dust from falling into
tiemt. I prefer steamîing the cans after
tliey are rinised in the hot water, if
convenient to do so. Soie stean the
cais after they are washed, without
rinsing in the hot water, but I do not
like this way ; as I have seen some
very utnclean looking utensils after be-
ing so treated. Rinsing in clean, hot
water after washing renioves the possi-
hility of white spot drying on the sur-
face of the tin.

The chief points to observe in the
cleaning of dairy utensils are to wasi
clean, drain properly and place in suci
a position that they can get plenty of
fresh air. It is a bad practice to turn
pails or cais upside down while iot in
use, as tley are more liable to rust
and they generally smell foui when
needed, even after they have been
cleaned properly. Better lay thei on
their sides. Hang ail dippers, strain.
ers, and smail utensils in order in a con-
venient place. IIave a place for every.
thig, and have everyzting its place.
Before enptying the water that the tins
were scalded in wash the dislcloth
clean, wring it dry and spread so that
it will cone i contact with fresh air.
I prefer the brush for general cleaning.
Two or thrce dishcloths should be kept
on hand, so that a clean one will ai-
ways be ready when needed. Use
soap to cleanse tien, and never leave
a cloth without spreading it out in the
air, or it will be unfit for use in dairy
work. Have somue cotton waste to
wipe up any waste oil about the ma
chines, and do not use the cloth that
is used in washing the milk cans for
this purpose. I'wo or three strainer
clotls should be kept on hand for
straining milk. They should be wash-
ed in two waters then scalded in boil.
ing water and spread on a line outside
i the light of the sut. In some
cheese and butter factories they boil
the strainer cloth for twenty minutes.
This is wise, as this cloth is a source
of trouble many times, and is very dif-
ficult to clean so as to destroy bacteria
or gernis that nay cause bad flavors in
the milk. Serious trouble in the flavor
of cheese in some factories has been
traced to the strainer cloth through
which the milk was strained as it en-
tered the vats. Soie of our best
cheesemakers won't allow their patrons
to use a cloth strainer, as they know
how diflicult they are to clean. They
are aIl rigit if kept clean, but I know
from experience that it takes more
time, patience, perseverance and hot
water to clean them than they will re-
ceive in many dairies. A wire strainer
with one hundred meshes to the inch
would be more suitable generally.

CHURNS.-It is important to keep
the churn sweet and clean, so that the
flavor of the butter will not be tainted
while churning. After you are through
churning and naking the butter, rinse
down the inside of the churn with a
little hot water and allow it to run out
at once to reniove any butter that nay
be sticking to the sides of the churn.
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Then put in some waim water and use
a cloth or brush to clean it properly.
Then scald it with as hot water as can
be got, and repeat the scaiding a sec.
ond time with hot brine. Then remove
the lid, draw the plug, and allow the
churn to get ail the fresh air possible.
I scour the inside of the churn occa-
sionally with sait. )o not cool the
chiurn with cold water, as it wili not
dry so quickly and would encourage
mouild if left standing in a damp room.
Vipe the outside of the churn with a

clean cloth to reniove any drops of
crean or milk that may be on it. If
the churn is niot used every day and
the room is warm, it is better to put it
in a clean cellar after it is perfectly dry
to prevent it from shrinking, or it niay
leak the cream when used again. If
the churi is steaned for ten minutes
after it is scalded with the hot water,
it will keep it in better condition as the
steam is hotter and will penietrate cor-
tiers and cracks wiere the hot water
fails to clean out. In ten minutes after
steaming remove the lid. When using
it again rinse out with hot water and
cool with cold water before putting in
the cream. A coat of varnish once a
year will keep the churn nice looking.
Vhite spots on varnished appliances

can gencrally be removed by rubbing
bard with a piece of oily waste or
cloth.

(C'ntinu.d in Mx issue.)

TO MEMBERS OF THE DOMINION
CATTLE. SHEEP AND SWINE

BREEDERS' ASSOCIATIONS.
'lTo arrange for the first publication

of the monthly ists of stock for sale
has taken much longer than was ait first
supposed necessary. It proved a
difficult task to ascertain who had
stock for sale and how many they had
on hand; other considerations aiso
prevented publication at an earlier
date. Arrangements have been com-
pleted whereby upwards of 2o,oo
copies of these lists will be distributed
monthly. lereafter the lists wili be
published separately. See announce-
ment at the head of each department.
Members who have stock for sale are
respectfully urged to send to the Sec-
retary promptly each ttnonth, at the
time specified, a carefully prepared
list of the animals he or she lias for
sale. These lists promise to be of
great value to the country and to the
breeders if they are properly conducted,
but in order that they be so
managed it is absolutely necessary that
each menmber report promptly to the
Secretary. I appeal personally to the
members to assist nie in this matter
For the econony of space it is neces-
sary to condense the lists as much as
possible.

'The naine and address of several
members of eaclh Association lias been
unavoidably omitted in this issue, but
the name and address of each one who
has stock for sale and bas notified me,
has been published.

Membe.rs are respecîfully requested
to send nie the name and address of
persons who are reliable breeders of
purebred cattle, sheep, or swine, and
who do not belong to any of the Asso.
ciations, or better still induce sucl
persons to join one of the Associations
and send to nie his annual membership
fee and a list of stock lie has for sale.

F. W. HOUsON,
Secretary.



FARM I N G

NARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.
Office ofFA ts,

October t a, 189y.
Wheat

ihe t, anadlan wheat market moverl an close
s> InINthy Math prices in Chicago. a wmaag to
the general conllence that the European
shoîrtage h., ben sulticiently taken anto ac-
counrt, i turnied out that for aAout a month.
begannang. say Septemabeir th, wheat prices
graduatly hut slghtly declined. During the
la.a ie day<, howeser, the prices hasc beetn
slihtly stifernag again. The change is not
much, but, "n the whole, the movcment fi
uAward. 'he reason of this ls fourfold :()
It is found that stocks helId in Europe. aie
alnost 30 per cent. lowea than they have bcen
for yeairs, and tis, tou, although the imports
frot America aise been unusually large.
/ierbilho reports the total stock. held to lie
48,coo,sOs bushels. against So,ooo,ooo beush.
saie time two ears ago. (2) Thc French
demand for % leat lromases t lie much greater
titan fir snie time it was thought it would be.
m3: .âdrices firotn Argentina aie ail to the ef.
let that the probaility is that the supply
froin there rest l t ecemlbcr wdll be grcatly
diniinished by drtouth. The drouth is reî'ored
unusually ser re. and thoughit is ton early
jet toi form any definite opinion, the proba-
bility is that the Argcntina wheat eport net
lllecenber will not le suitacîently large to a(
fect English prices to any aliprtecatle extent.
(41 There Is a %ery serious and midesieai
drouth in all the utheat-growing arcas of the
aumadle and Western States. The winter
vbai alreaiy man this fail promise tg) be a
failure, and an placell %here the sowing is nul
yet dine farmers are afraid to soi. lin any
diNricts %%hee fnc wheat bas already shown
se.clf a failure the larmers hait determnci to
aise the land fur otite- cops.

Mll these con-iderataan, tend tu estalishlie
the Ielicf that wheat àill agan show an up.
ward tendc;cy, and perhaps continue tu show
il for some weeks. In Toronto at the end of
the week the local markeas mere much firmer,
and the pisces offerel considerably better than
they, wcc a wreek ago.

Catrs Grains.
t'oarse grata, in -ympathy with wbat, are

fiam, and show a lightly upward tendency.
In the Western and Middle States, owing ti
the drouth, farmer everywhere are feeding
grains instead if 'ature. This hai a ai-
dency to stifTen t .e markets there. and the
market here s5nmpathzcs. Ilarley in foronto
is selling at ccc. to 34c., r>e ai 41C. to 42ic.,
#ots at 241c tu 25c., lieas a: 46c. to 4y3c.
tilts an Chicago rule faom tîc. to 23c., ac-
cording to grade, su abat prices heae are better
than there. Ail coarsi grains are higher in
hiontrcal than an Toronto. For exantlde, for
peas 32c. is offered : oats are held at 26',c.
tu 26e.; feed laarley i, goinat m 34r., and rye is
quoted a: .4c.

"av.
llay is alstt whdly a local article as there

â5ne demand for shipment owing to the scarcity
of fielghts. ln Tur<nto hay is quotied ai $
lio $9 with a fair local demand. Stiraw is
quoed at $N, uith none fcring. 1l1t the
prtbabil:ties are that hay in Ontario wili not
rse in lnice since there is an estimated surplus
in the irovince of i,Soo,Soo tons. There isi
no chance of siipping hay ai easoable freights
f(t a long timoe, so that faimers will have to,
male up their Minds whether they twis seli
abeir hay a: tow sales or use il ai hume. We
think abat they outght to try to use it upon their
owM faims and convert il into beef os sailk.
Prices are igher in MonieaI tihan in Toronto,
hu there is not enough diference go warrant
the, Ontarso haimer holding hi hay witb the
cectation of a rite in his own lieal market.

Utie and CIesse.
The caports of these lwoducts lu lirtan

have lie unprecedented ibr this rame of the
year. For tise weei ending Oct. 2 s6oo, ooo
mnIiet f cheese was exported from Mlontreal.
Te importation if ciese into Britain fon,
Canada slnce january bas been enormous, and
thert have laen many feais at the market
werld break. There bas amo been a very
& nrearuse in the importation from New
V'ork. What will no daulbt strengthen the
cheese market is the fact abat owing to the
dtheml the make et better in the Western
States bas been very muci dimiaisaed, an
butter intended for export to Eugland bas
beencosumed at hone. Thas bas lesentd
the vailde supply of beutit intieded for Fmç.
lad and much inreased the pice of butter n
stock. During, al summer Montreat shippers
have Ieen IayMg btter from ft Western
States ant sendiag il io England at a prtot.
Tbis can no lbcge he dom. Thte wbole

situation seans te be this: il) Tht pnce of
cheese remans about the saine, but makers
may, weil lie uneasy test the English demand
mav suddenly cease, for il is said that Elngish
letailers are stocked full. <.) The price ai
butter showrs a decidedily uaiward tendeiency,
the probabiaty lbeming that tle tendency wil
contnue foi soume tii e.

East
The iemaaand just now as not bit cggs ima

pilY, but for gaankf fr eggs. A large
local dealer inforned at%,. a day, or two
since that it was ipalble to gel guaranteel
fresh eggs; an Toronto now ai any price. î le
said : " Tell the larniers that if tiey w il send
in their egga frek tliey can command any
price they wish for them." Takang up an egg
from bas counter le said : " I cannot telt
wither thas egg i thret days oli or three
weeks old, or cven ris weks old. If I were
certain it were newly laid I could sell it for
thrce finaes the pice I can now ask for il."
Fggs on the Toronto iarkiet are quoted at
fron tic. tel to., but fannîaly grocels wil lia>
(rom 25c. to loc. foir guaranteet fresh egg,

ples.
The apple croi as nlot turnng out anythng

lake so. lo..ly as was first reported: so that
low grade apples arc likely to rule li in price.
But in Englant the smarket for gogood apples ih
atvancng raidaîly. lu in an aticipaaialn of a
scarcty of supply lealers lere laie Ieen ai.
rteady paying ail that thcy can alford, even
with an advancinig market. A that at is not
lkely that plices litre an Canada %%ii go any
higlhcr. Good wante fruit i% ofeèred by wect-
en Onitario dealers tor \luntreal sliiers at
$3 a Met. f.o.ho. cars in west : mhicit loes not
mocan mlre than $2.25 a fi. ta the gi ower.
ptrhiaps not mire than $2. This as aIl :hat
the grower can couat upoun this seatum. The
iarket is a rising une, homever, and if he has

chosce fruit, ant can Igtre propeyil, il may
pay him toi bolid andi siel locally.

Live Stock.
catte. heeP and swee

The %ihle tentdency uf the cattle market as
uapward. The dchcaency of i.cethng cattlc in
the Westcrr States is ena.riour. Il is esti-
mateîd that aI wail take at least 'etorycrs he.
fire the weItern ranges %%fil be up tii thear
normal condition fur becIling. sumte maake
te limit ten years; otiers four years. but

aise moit carteful author:ties say ai least leai
years.

A noticeable feature in the Canadian cattle
marketias that not noitwithstandaing the lDng-
ley lill out export a liuffal-tarc greater than
they citer rc.

Thedcmand fia cattle for tx'port ta hng-
land shows, how-cver, a inesent taling of, su
that rices bot' in To.onto and in Chicago
are not o god as thty have lately been.
This Is, Ihowever, unly a temporary condition:
for there as nul enough cattile in America in
sight tu supply the regular European demand.
But il must be admitted that prcts this week
have ruled low and have beern so)mewhat dw,%
couraging. The market fo sbecp and lanbs,
n sympathy math that for cattie. bas also

shown a slightly downward movemett. In
Toonto hogi bave hat lriskcr ales than any
othe kind of stock.

The prices actually palid in Toronto have
been abott as follows: Export cattle (rom $4
to 4.35: butchters' catite. 31c. lu 31c. foi
choic ; stockers and feeders, hcavy, $243 ta
$3.40; labt, 2Î4 c. lo 31c.; expr siep, 3c.
to 31c.; ea port lamin, 31c. Io 3 4-5. Chocet
caîves are in good demand, not inly in To.
ronito, but elsewhere. la fact, the deaand
for gond vreal is growing everywheie. And
this is one reasom why lrcedtmmg cattle are
scarce. l"'or veals are not wanted at any
tric-at any rate in Toronto. Chatce bacon

• arc lwiinging from 15.50 to $5.65 per
cut.: light fat hogs anbd thick fat hogs about
$3, mith a preference fu the laght onies.

Mi. l.rank T. shuit, chemis t of tire Do-
miniton Epernenta1 Farm, trad a paper
before the chemical section tf the sritish
Association (o the Adivancement of Scince
ai its late meeting in Toronto, en "The
Composition ig Canadian Virgin Soit." This
pIper was a summa"y if the invtigations
carried on in the laboratories of the expeli.
mental farm during several years past. Mr.
SIaut arrives aI the eeal conclusi"n that in
al the provinces of t Dominion large tracts
of untilled land exis that meuld rank sith
'e feaile sul o otfher countries; and, Enether,
he hokIs ibat many Canais soils art pot.
sessed of a most abundant stre o plas lt
-stoMes so vaat as l alne of tiir most
favalle cimparisom with the richest soifs of
which We have ay knowledge.

Publishers' Desk.

Imîportant Auction Sale. -The herd
of purebrel Ayrshires, bred by the late Thus.
Guy, Oàhawa. Mr. Guy won the ierdl priZe
for ne years in succtsïion ai the old provin.
cial Show. Representative of hi% also won
good places ai the Worll's Fair, Chicago, in

h93. TThre are descendants of priac.winning
stock for âale. The success of stock frou this
herl in the show.ring and their excellent pet.
formaance ai the liail have made this beli well
known. Il aif-rdis a splendid opportunty fur
any one to gel a numbaîer of well-bretd Ayrshire
cttle.

A Good Tiste is Now.-The best lime
ti make a contract for faim pr.xduce, so far
as pouîsible. is when the article is in goodl de.
mand. For instance. just noi dealers are
anxious for eggs, luittter, pN)ultry, or anything
ele iroduced on the faim: hertefore. jut
now as the timi when the irolucer should
endetaiur tu made such connection with the
buyer ai Yhalil place bath in the best position
ta bandit the produce with the best mutual
results. Contracts for supplying certain quan.
tities of faim products, weekly or monthly,
can lie maie for many of the different faim
pioducts with goud reliabt Iuyers ta the
mutual advantagea of both buyer and seller.
ln another coblumn will lie seen the adveitise.
ment of The Wmi. Davies Co., Limited. They
are a thoroughly rehaible firm. A wink is as
good as a nodt.

Reluame Facts Reading Blower
Eue-Itage Cettes.-This is purcely a Ca.
aditan invention and worthy if special no.
tice. No mute important improvement has
been pllaced on the market for many years
than the perinciple uf the blower elevator as a
silo iller. The practicalility of soch a ma.
chine bas been ver :uch in question. Ail.
however, have beea agreed as lo ils value if il
could be maie do the work. Nov there is
no longer any reson to doubt its success, as
suficient proof is witbin the reach of aIl that
upiwards of fifty sils have bea fillel this
season by the Watford make of machine. To
'Mr. 1. Thonm, implement sanufacturer of
Watfordl, i# due great credit for the persever.
ing mannes in mwieh be bas brougIt this ira.
provement to perfection. This is anotber in.
stance of the perseverance of Scotchmen, for
few amongst either farmers or manufactuts
would credit the p-»sitlity of elerating green
coin tmenty.tive or tbirty <eet liefore they bat
actually sea it done. Fuller particulars can
lie baid fions the makers.

Twoeat horSo ws...Duriat neat
monti twoi great horste shows will ie held.
On November tst to 6th will be held the Chi.
cago Ilorse Show, At whbich the magniuicent
sui of $45 o will bie ditributed in prites.
l'his show will be held under the auspice (f
the llinois State Board of Agriculture, liut it
will have the leading citiens of Chicago lit.
hin-1 il. The managers hope tu make il a
permanent affair like the Nem York, Boston,
and l'hiladelphia shows. The imites are the
niait liberal ever offerel. Mr. John A. Logan,
jr.. is the manager, and ail entries, which
close October 2oth, should lie addressed tu
him. Canadians should male a goud showing
in this show, especially with their liackneys

TheNarional ilure Show-or, as it is lgener.
ally cailed. the " lMadison Garden Show "-
will lbe hell at Madison Square Gartien,
Novemier 15th to 20th. At this show the
suma of $.,oo wili e distributed as prie",
and the competition il u expected to be very
close. The bîreeling classes will be separated
(rom the driving classe%. -ie premiums in
the Ilackney classes range (rom $50o to $50o.
and we trust a number ut out Canadian eIlack-
neya will be succesuful in wiining goid tnes.

Fmarer'iUtitutes. The anniual meet-
ing of "The American Association of tal
ers' Instttute alanagers" ill bell ai
Columuuas, Ohi, on Octobter 2yth and 28th.
We notice that our own iulerintendent of
Farmers' Institutes. Mr. F. W. Ilodtin, i ta

give an address on " 1lotw tu lfate Nure of
the CI.operation of Local Talent."

Butte a=d Chese
Nrkw•Wanted

Applications will be received by th uingler-
signed, up ta October 23rtd. foir the position ni

autter and Cheese maker

alt e Norwicth Junction Butter and Cheese
Factory. Output lier annum about 2o tiens
of butter and 140 tons of cheese. Applicants
ta slate experience. muntily saIary expected:
also perice pet cut. for making cheese and
butter, maker te furnish everythang.

JOHN ]ezE Ne-wilh, Ont.

Butter e Eggs e Poultry
We imie ntepodence fo Farmers havig anyr ofthe al.he t. 0e.

THEWM. DAVI ES CO. LIMSTED

Omnea"ndWoke-mmeteentreet. T-reb-m-- nitdslm*.
Rta.t Ihaunte: 1etop.mme T.testiones
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iii lli.tUi UH

E'v.ry l.Iîfrr : lu tiiillcr. ( a cy

ont: alu*te c.i îc

LOW.DO. JA.'K L..

si %%Il à u b% Jh~~a r
strcîî.tli .111i .IjIct. ~ udr
lire îr:cît.t îtrsul
have olle. Ciascîly 2 liarrels per
iiifiiite.

FAMflhI ACTIVE Rage
*vR de n OvEENTED:

hic.on TOPafldBo-l'om-thit
expeienc inensurcu EVEN COOK.:

*uddviej IN(owbhl a TiIERMO. é
*embudedln fETERIndoorSIONS

* tht,. (UESSING as ta haw:
M yourBAKINGoriZOAS..

* iii, ~ 'TIRN OUT.*
* ~Every bonuse..

wife knows*~ ~ltat an ad-
* i 'r -*vantage thjs*

r~C ou"Pt
;csr ÀT4FRE pz éý QikW rig

CçC~AL ~ tEsily Handled!:
cut uliawa 8 hourt' work by one woman, ning only Sarnon Fuel!one fire.pot of coal. luI

Lartdozl, Té'ronto,The McCaîy Mfg. Ceol Vacove

* Il your local dealer cannot supply. wnt Ou erest housse.

ESTABLISBED 1864.

r n1l Fýf,ýi11

Tii: l>ÂISY.

01a lim riar. 1c. I .eI t '. T%".. ami Thrcc.l lui-v Trcasl Ilowei~s uti.uN, .dîI
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Wec have foutid il, alter thirty
years of study and experirnent.

THE TRUE PIPE TONE
AT LAST OBTAINED

b>' a contrivalnce of rnarvcllous

ýjV ** ý _USED ONLY IN BELL ORGANS

BELL OR6AN & PIANO CO., LIMITED
GUELPH. ONT.

wVe r-.econiri-ienicl..

The Davis Cream
Separator

Catalogue Free by Mail________

THE WORIMAN & WARD MANUFACTURINS CO., LiMaiTD LONDON, ONT. T he John Abeli Engine and Machine Wforks Comnpany, LiInited,
1 TORONTO. ONTAIEZO.

1l

IFrv-ra thve -4v:rrc l. L. fene >ou& rn:y think, si cosi a 1«,l of stioncy. But WC
aic 9081c .- c Il IN clb.nj.ct 114n >reu tlà,nrk. And i ic (cc t 'nili licte llbnn l lookas.

LVi Atcr, o. t-i I- -3 trài-tv lictc. 'Vîîc il, âAnî tc will scn,! fll pntriicutn.
THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., Limitcd. -- WALKERVILLE, ONT.

THEWINDIMOTOIR

pal.ted or

For purniiinz waltr and
I itard for d,i% ïn; tain

maichineiy.

Furnisbe1 Nilti,~ra.hite bratiigi
iht i.kjmo:or vpW,,

Lift and fosse
puami. foi hand anl
smn.lmill les:

%Voq, and.liuon

tit st .t

l,,,til 9f tiirhrt.

Iftir impn. ltnie

Woodslock Wind
Matai CO.,
Limited

Woodstock. Ont

Saskatchewan

Robes ANjD Coats
haveâ liiih ).Car%* exinrienct in Canada. mith ana
incteased sale rer:y ycar. siich i% tht 1.1plie3t coin-
rulimes.î t.. Illcr mrsiii. Tluey lave- In-en in sise by
litrerynin, 1)otr. Varicstu. and lundreds ots

fonoccàn 1.- occxn. and ont and ai say lilat :bey arethit o'b f the f.uture. The rubie kl made ini ont
pre lecoefil %sis to riti. am] ii as ttn; ast A %uPerisi clami of lir.tr i% ulesi. and st i.

nitrlinçid suîh rubber . ori. mâkïng il Loti, wir.J andi
wAler.root. Il u i o hpe. eadd:dfi

Icira u-ct. dloti no cet liasd lîea ln oe and lias
ruo.uTen4ie ,rrcll.

Re.eivrd sitlal.and diplôma of boooeai.le mention
lit flic WVotd. Fils.

For -alc ina *il lealinr tow-h and v*&Ilagtes in the
Fewarc or imitatinns. andl set thai cvery roen beais

"Ur ruant.

NLVLANr4IIDS & CO.

Gait, -_ Ont.e


